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has turn abovs the war and will blaas
with tho beauty and atrentth of hla
count

"I llatiid, leaning en a atlck tswarda
him, drlnklni In the vole cam In
the twilight alienee from the llpa thatrartly apoke. Ha cried with n cl.arvoice L.iabknechtt' " Trom Lr. Fru(Under Fin), by Henri Sarbuiae.
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To know the mind of the boldeat
nan in Europe

Read

LIEBKNECHT'S
suppressed book

MILITARISM
At all bookstores, $1.00 net

B. W. HUEBSCH, Publisher.New York

''' EVENING

STIMSON'S STORY OF OF A TRAITOR

BENEDICT WAS A
AFTER HIS NOTORIOUS

Some Modern Men in Danger of Reversing the
Process F. J. Stimson's Notable Life of

Peggy Shippen's Husband
AUK Senator La nnd tho

.TXothor pacifists guilty of treason?"
Miss Amos asked In a pauso in our dis-

cussion of tho activities of

"Not yet," said Senator Owen wo still
call him "Senator" bceauso wo think ho
will have tho titlo tsomo day. "Tho po-

tentiality of treason, however, lies in their
stato of mind. I can eoncetvo somo of
them arguing that If tho only way to
bring about poaco wero to botray the
American troops to tho enemy, they
would bo Justified In resorting to betrayal.
Then if they wero guilty of un overt net

pardon tho legal term; you know it
means only that if they nctually took
steps to deliver our armies to tho enemy

if they wero guilty of nn overt act, I
nay, then they would becomo traitors In-

stantly."
"Didn't Benedict Arnold pretend that

ho was acting for tho good of both coun

tries when lie plotted to surrender "West

J --a Z

A $20,000 Expense Account
The cost of "American
before a line of the book was set up
or an engraving made. It's a joyful
record of Julian Street, author, and
Wallace Morgan, artist, seeing the
South.

AMERICAN
ADVENTURES

jffJVENTS and observations in a ramble through the most pier

sf turesque and Anglo-Saxo- n section of America, the South. Mr.
Street and Mr. Morgan followed the same method of travel and
observation that resulted in "Abroad at Home," which covered the
middle belt of the country from New York to San Francisco, and
was one of the great successes of recent years.

To produce "American Adventures" these two gay and very hu-

man travelers visited numerous Southern cities and towns, and took
plenty of time to do it. They tried to see everything worth while,
and they had a lot of fun doing it. They discuss everything from
Richmond belles to Mississippi floods, from plantation songs to the
wasters at Palm Beach, from "you all" to the negro. Mr. Street
and Mr. Morgan saw the significant South, and saw it appreciatively ;

they did not see it humorously, but they did see all the humors of it.
"American Adventures" is a book to please every Southerner

and every other American. In make-up- , as well as in subject matter,
an ideal gift book.

Royal 8vo., 681 paces. 64 illustration done on the scene
by Wallace Morgan. Price $3.00. At all bookstores.

Published by THE CENTURY CO. New York.

Winston Churchill's New Novel

THE DWELLING PLACE OF LIGHT
absorbing fascinating romances,

finished masterpieces serious lit-
erary which appeared this cen-
tury." Tribune.

--Other New Successful Novels- -

H.G. Wells' New Novel

THE SOUL OF
A BISHOP

"As brilliant a piece of writing as
Mr. Wells has ever offered the public."

N. Y. Sun. "An era-maki- ng book,
vital and compelling." Brooklyn
Eagle. $1.50

Sinclair's New Novel

KING COAL
"Should put in hands every
man and woman in the United States.
. . . Nothing so brilliant and
thrilling in many a day." Chicago
News. . $1.50

THE ARTHUR
I' Malory's immortal

book illustratedii the world overa .v
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PROFESSOR THE KIND MAN A

ARNOLD PACIFIST
TREASON

Adventures"

Upton

Tolnt to tho British urmlcs?" Doctor
asked.

"I bcllevo ho did say something about
a reconciliation between tho colonies and
tho king," Bald I. "but nobody took him
seriously In this matter.' Ho forfeited the
respect of Amorlciins and ho was unable
to win tho conlldence of tho English. And
I doubt If ho had Ills own respect, al-
though ho tried to nrguo Into
believing that ho wus a broad-minde-

patriot."
"That Is a lino quality In human tiaturo'

thnt rovoltH nt traitors nnd treason," re-
marked Doctor McFabro. "Wo always
respect the man who keeps faith oven to
hla own hurt. I that with all my
efforts to bo tolerant I Ilnd It dllllcult to
forglvo thoso poisons who, from an ex-

cessive KcrisltlvencMH of conscience which
makes them hate force, will do nil In their
power, short of absolute treason, to ham-
per tho Government In Its conduct of
war. Intellectually I can follow their
logic; but somehow thtro Is nn instinct
In mo thnt says, 'l.rt logic go hang; wo
nro fighting brutes nnd must uso the
weapons which will bo most effective.' If
I am wrong I hopo the 1'rlnco of Peace
will forgive me."

"You are not wtong." said Miss Ames.
"I am only a woman, but T nm not so
lenient ns Mr. Owen The
pacifists nro traitors even If they have
not been guilty of an overt act Is that
tho right way to Hay It?" And she smiled
at tho young man.

"You are dolnr? very well," he replied.
"I think I could make a lawyer of you."

"I dare you to try," sho challenged.
"Let's not start a law school here." 1

objected. "Wo wero talking of treason
and traitors. I hopo that thcro will be
no occnslon for tho world to consider
tho caso of another Benedict Arnold. One
Is enough. I havo been reading about
Arnold lately. F. J. Htlmson. u Boston
lawyer, who Is or was n lecturer In the
Harvard Law School, has written a
mighty Interesting book about the traitor.
It Is In tho form of an autobiography.
Its publishers call It a historical novel.
Didn't somebody once say that historical
novels wero unsatisfactory, for the reason
that they were neither history nor Ac-

tion?"
"I don't know who It was." said Doctor

McFabro, "but I think ho was about
right."

"Thcro aro somo notable exceptions,"
said Owen.

"Mr. Stimson's novel would never bo
mistaken for fiction," said I. "It reads
us If it wero actually tha work of Aruold
himself. Thcro nro errors of fact In it
which Arnold might havo fallen Into, and
th'ero Is nn unconscious revelation of tho
defects of tho man's character which
ho would havo disclosed If ho had done
tho writing himself. But there Is an an-

achronism hero nnd there for which Mr.
Stlmson himself Is to blame. For exam-
ple, ho makes' Arnold speak of himself,
after his treason, as a pacifist. So far as
1 can discover and I havo consulted sev
oral unabridged dictionaries this word
did not como Into uso until within tho
last flvo or ten years. It appears in only
ono dictionary, and there it is In a sup-
plement published in 1311. Perhaps Mr.
Stlmson uses tho word so ns to suggost
that somo of tho moderns aro In danger
nf becoming traitors through their pacif-
ism Ho has Arnold say In another placo
'that tho Hessian troops fought Hko Ger-
mans and not like Englishmen, and ho

tho atrocities of which they were
guilty In Now Jersey. This is Mr. Stlm-t-on'- s

commont provoked by the Bocho
atrocities In tho prcsont war, for Arnold
would not havo mado it."

"Wero tho Hessians really guilty of
atrocities?" Miss Ames wanted to know.

"Undoubtedly," bald I, "You will bo
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"One of the most and
and one of the most of

art have in this year or in
N. Y. $1.60

be the of

himself

confess

Hamlin Garland's New Book

A SON OF THE
MIDDLE BORDER

"An admirable book, told with more
genius than America has yet been
able to muster." New Republic.

111., $1.60
Autograph Edition, $2.50

Mrs. Cholmondeley's Remarkable Book

CHRISTINE
- "Absorbingly interesting ... so

real that one is tempted to doubt
whether it is fiction at all." N. Y.
Times. $1.25

RACKHAM KING ARTHUR
story made into a thoroughly beauti-

ful in colors by Arthur Rackham, known
as one of the foremost living illustrators.

$2.50

PUBLISHERS,
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MRS. BENEDICT ARNOLD (PEGGY SHIPPEN) AND HER DAUGHTER
From tho portrait by Sir Thomas Lawrence in the Historical Society

of Pennsylvania.

Interested moio in Arnold's story of his
courting of Peggy Slilppcn, or you ought
to be. You know she was his necond
wlfo. Ills Hist wife died a year or two

i

boforo ho enmo to Philadelphia, leaving
him threo sons. He was thirty-seve- yenrs
old and Miss Slilppcn was nineteen when
ho met her. Ho had-wo- fame as n
military commander. If it had not been
for him Burgoyne would have won tho
battle of Saratoga. Ills expedition to
Quebec through Malno Involved ono ot
tho most heroic marches in nil history.
Thcro Js no doubt that ho was n hero nnd
as Mich appealed to tho Imagination of
tho youngest daughter of Kdward Ship- -

tin TT tlon.1 It. uKIn nt, nAlHtnrv f?nv.
ernor of Philadelphia, nnd that still f,. - r

ther dazzled the eyes of tho girl. Sho
married him when sho was twentv and
he was thirty-tight- , and In less than two
years, while her first child was only a

fow months old, he- - husband forfeited
his clnlm to honor by deliberately betray-
ing his country. Yet sho remained true
to him nnd accompanied him to Kngland.
She boro him three sons and one daugh-
ter. Ono of her tons was made u knight,
but her husband never received the hon-

ors from tho king which ho had expected.
She must havo felt keenly her position
ns tho wlfo of a traitor from whom tho
stain of his treason could not bo re-

moved."
I

"Poor girl!" exclaimed Miss Ames.

"Yes. and unfortunate, misguided man!"
said Doctor McFabro.

"It Is fortunato that Mr. Stlmson has
written his book nt this time." said I.

"As a study in treason and its conse-

quences It la of great value and Impor-lanc- o

Just now when war Is raging
and misguided Individuals nro harboring
the notion 'hat they know better what is

good for the world than tho military lead-

ers and tho governments supporting
them In tho field. We may bo generous
nnd give Arnold tho benefit of every
doubt, and yet wo must admit that he
mado a stupendous ethical blunder. Mr.
Stlmson has so constructed his story thai
It Is easy to read between the lines and
discover tho moral defects of tho man.
Ho makes Arnold Fay bitter things about
Joseph Heed. Oenerals dates and Lee, nnd
ho has him complain about tho nctlvlty
of his enemies, as If that Justified his
attempts to botray tho cause of tho colo-

nies. His plot failed, hut tho British did
not glvo him any opportunity to accom-

plish his purposo in another way. N'o

ofllcors would servo under him, nnd, al-

though he was put In command of ono or
two raiding expeditions, ho did not

anything. His treason destroyed
his usefulness as an Instrument In any
cause, for ho had forfeited tho respect
of worthy men. A note of sad regret
sounds through tho wholo book. If Ed-

ward Everett Halo had not
tho title years before. Mr. Stlmson might
well havo called his story 'Tho Man With-

out a Country.' "
"Perhaps If somo of our pacifist citizens

troubled with an ingrowing consclcnco
should read It they might take warning
lest they, too, should suffer tho samo
fate." said Owen.

"It Is good reading for all us nt this
time," said I.

OnOROR W. DOUGLAS.
MT RTOnY; lVInu tha Mrmnira nf lfc.ne.llrt Ar-

nold, lute Major General In tho rnntlnontM
Army nnd nrmnillfr (lfnrl In that nf Hla
JINUnnlo Maleaty. 11 F. J. Stlmn.m (J. s
of Dale). With portralla nnd h map. New
York: Charlea Scrlbner'a Sons. 12.

One Beat Too Few
William MacHarg and IMwin Halmcr.

whobe first essay In tho Ilesant-Illc- e or
Hrckmann-Chatrla- n school of fiction in
"Via Wireless." ran from n short story to
a play and then to a novel, have collab-
orated again In a novel. "The Indian
Drum." Between came another Joint effort,
"The Blind Man's ICycs," a vigorous story
tha merits of which are not nullified by
saying that the authors have surpassed
them In this season's enthralling book.

This is a mystery story and It roust be
read for Btory'a sake, not for characteriza-
tion or psychology- - It is a spellbinding
novel In the sense that th6 rapidly

baffling, sensational episodes keep
the reader spellbound and not spellbinding
In the sense of a plethora of words without
action. The scenes are laid In contemporary
Chicago and an old legend that dates back
to tha days when Chicago was Fort Dear-hor- n

is the motif. The Indian tradition has
It that when the lake t'alled Michigan
takes a life tho booming of an Indian drum
la heard marking the toll. Yet when a now
steel freighter went down with twenty-fiv- e

on board the drum sounded only twenty,
four. This Is linked up ingeniously with
the career of a chap whose parents are
unknown and the disappearance of a mag-
nate following a'quarrel with his business
associate. From these premises Is

Plot for a, mystery story 'that
mystifies, that lu asor with Incident and
that la not lacklnr In sentimental Interest
Former president Roosevelt haa commended
tha book lusuf
'TH MPIAN DRUM. Br. Wll
. . mmw3il- - "OKoa:
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LATEST PRODUCT
OF LOCAL POETS

Harvey M. Watts Writes of War
and Robert Norwood of

Religion

Admirers of tlie wotk of Harvey JI. Watts
will bo delimited with a little olumo of
bis war crfe which has appeared under
tho title of "Over Then-.- It cuptalns
twenty-si- x different pieces gioupod accord-
ing to the subject. Seven deal with tho de-

parture of the troops. There aro three son- -
"cts on fcstval days, four on the Kaiser,
seven on his victims nnd four on the deatl.
Probably the best stanza In the whole col-
lection Is the fifth In "As to Those Who
!o !" It runs In this way:

In it" Hi wli'iii" of in iilillril th,iii.--

lli'- - c.it lli-- ir -- hliilm; pMr..' lutein- - IN.- - sicrliire
t fun- - from unv.ird Teur.

i:erythlng In the volume Is tinged by
the temperamental charactcilstlrs of Jlr.
Watts. He Is a man of such maiked In-

dividuality that it would bo Impossible to
loncclvo his producing dlffcient kind of
verse. It ulll establish on firmer ground
tho reputation which he has already made.

Tho !!ov. Hubert W. Norwood, rector of
tho Memorial Church of Kt. I'aul at Uver-broo- k,

has won a reputation as a poet
under tho name of Itobert .Vonvood. Ho Is
an evident admirer of Mia. Urnu-ntnir- tnr
ho has followed her lead In many ways.
Tfl flaunt Ml..ftw.J ...... mil. a -j ,3 mo,, tuiuim- - w.ia uis i. any or tne Son-
nets," a collection of thirty sonnets ad-
dressed to his wlfo after tho manner of
.Mrs. Hrownliig'i "Sonnets from the Portu-guese." Then be published "The Witch of
l.iidor." a blank verso drama of Saul. Ills
lalest volumu Is "The Piper nnd tho IWd,"
ilio lltlo poem of whirl! suggests Mis.
Ilrownlng. When he has written longer hemay develop a nioro oilglnal note The
ver'-- In the new volume Is tinged with the
eecle.slastlral thinking of the clergvman
ii ml it Is also markedly academic Mr. Nor-
wood toldoui gets his feet in the Folid earth
where common men walk and think. Yet
(hero aro dux out persons who aro exceed-
ingly fond of icIlgiouH erso. Mr Vorwood
Is likely to find many leaders among them.
They will not caro whether he has an orig-
inal Inspiration or Is dependent on dead
poets for the motive of his song.
UVUR TIinnB. Poem of AnrrrcHtlnn Confco.

mucin unii inuiKn.mnn. liy llarev M. W.tlM
A. M., Lltt. It rhllmllnhl.i The John CWliiHfnn I'nmmnv. Vlfiv rnnl.

Till: I'li'im AND Till: IIJUl. ISy nnlrt Nornno'l. Jmmv York: ijeorno It. Damn Comluny. H.1'3.

Pranks of the Senator's Son
From gravo to gav tho transition Is easy

enough, as Montgomery Ilolllns clearly
demonstrates In the latest product of a pen
which his publl-'her- explain has furnished
"many books of a moro serious nature." It
Is hard for the reader of "Tho Village
Pest" to realize that the nutho; has given
to tho financial world sundry profound dis-
cussions that havo had respectful attention
from men Immersed In weighty affairs of
business. "A Story of David," which Is the
subtitle of Mr. Ilolllns's rollicking- - yarn,
treats of a boy, a very real one, who lived,
moved and had his being In the Wash-
ington, D. C, of noma thirty years ago.
David Is the Irrepressible son of a deeply
burdened and at tho same time deeply dis-
cerning United States Senator of tho old
school, nnd from tho very first chapter the
youth Is tocn storming tha high halls fjf
state, unharmed and undaunted amid perils
before which his ciders might hao been ex-

cused for quailing. This likable though mis-
chievous and uproarious young person
careers through tho national capital with
utter disregard of hair-raisin- g oxperlencos
that fall to his lot and that of his Intrepid
companions, to say nothing of tho elder
statesmen of his time. Including his sagu-clo-

and not altogether unsympathetic
father. Tho coolness and versatility with
which David plans his campaigns, and tha
philosophy with which ha Invariably meets
tho reckoning, prove him a literal chip of
tho old block, and the pranks ho plays and
tho events which win him his sobriquet of
the "village pest" aro of a quality calcu-
lated to make the mature reader of Mr.
Ilolllns's story feel again the thrill of the
deathless days of happy anil Irresponsible
boyhood.
TUB Vir.LAOK. .. PKST. A atnry of David.

.
ByTlnltln. lll.1H,.Brl V... w.iHuniKoiuei; iiuiiiu'. , Ijv I nenry.

Aioaion. uvi ws, t. M.icyaiu Company.
(1.33.

Frightfulness in Fiction
There Is no doubt that a nameless terror

hung over tho people of rural England
when Herman frightfulness began to be
manifested by air raids on peaceful vil-

lages and when gas began to be used In
the trenches early In the war. The
descendants of tho people who during the
Napoleonic wars believed that the Corslcan
had a baby served up for his breakfast
every day were ready to believe that the
Prussians' were 'responsible 'for every un-
toward thing happening In the country.
Arthur Machen, who delights In the weird
and gruesome, has put this feeling of the
British Into a novel. He has men and
women found dead In tho roadways with
no apparent clue to the murder. He has a
whole houseful of people found starved
,to death because they dared not go out
of doors a record is left by one of the
victims. He describes the appearance ut
night of mysterious clouds near the ground,
shot through with lights, and suggests that
CJerman spies Jiving; underground have pro-duc-

a gas that seta men and animals wild
and Impels them to do terrible things. The
story U Internum as a study in the
pnreswiecr cwrror.
TH imxti!. FtteE&!&'t n w ,"!' -
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HOPE HELD OUT
FOR OLD MAIDS

Benson's Novel of IMulure Love

a Gentle Satire of Great
Charm

Imaglno yourself before tho war In n

pleasant English village In Sussex "Ot"r
from tho sea. Imagine an elderl uicn-elo- r

faultfinding mo ther,nnd his selfish
proud of her klndhlp to th noblllt 11";";:
ino two maiden ladles long past their
youth, and a young man of twenty a"u "
girl of nineteen. Then imagine '.. 1; Ben-

son, the brilliant eplgrammatlu author or

"Dodo," describing how these ms
upon one another. If tho reader well versed
In modern fiction can think of anything that
would glvo greater pleasu'c In certain
moods his Imagination Is fertile Indeed.

for thoso who so'k agreeable di-

version, It Is not necessarto imaglno theso
tilings, for Mr. Benson has written a nove
In which ho has done what Is Indicated
In tho preceding sentences. "The Tortoise,
as he calls tho book, is delightful. The
story Is told with a gentle satire that shows
tho softening effect of the years upon tho
author's mordant wit It Is really a rwr --

fully thought out study of the umatorv
psychology of the mature Tho love ir

of tho boy and girl Is Introduced to
show how tho fires of early passion have
burned low lu n man of forty and a woman
of thirty-fiv- e who wer on the ergc of mar-
riage when they were much younger The
man drew back out of respect to the wishes
of his mother, who could not .irlng hertclf
to consent to the presence of a woman In
tho house ns her sou's wife The man Is the
tortoise. He discovers that be can do noth-
ing but loot; on at the wooing of thn young
people, even though ho h.V bgim to long
to make the girl his own wife Many women
will be moro Interested In the development
of the diameter of the thlrty-f- h -- vear-uld

spinster It Is nn admirable study There
nro thousands of such women in merlca
.and hundreds In Philadelphia who will rec-
ognize themsrhes In the portrait The
story hold.1 out hope for them lw cause In
tho end the man discovers that there Is no
real happiness for him save by marrying
his friend of long standing.

The story Is told In a leisurely manner
Tho trivial and unexciting nmustinents of
tho gentlefolk are described as though thev
wero of great consequence. Mr. Benson
treats them ns seriously as his characters
do. He takes them on their picnics and
boating excursions He tells of their ten-
nis and croquet games anil their tea par-
ties and he leads the reader through the
tragic heartburnings of the singers prepar-
ing for tho Christmas music In tho church
Such Is tho life of the small town, and In
Its way it is as Important as tho life of
tho great city The actors movo on a less
ample stfiRe. That Is the only difference of
consequence. But the reader does not re-

gard them as actors. Mr. Benson h.is made
them seem so real that when the book Is
flnlrhud one bids a reluctant adieu as to old
friends
THi: Tl'lllnlSK ll i:. r nullmr of

"Doilo." New Yoil; e II. liiidn I'otn
lu, ii. tt .Ml

The Other Side
There ate nlu.iyr- liu sides to eei

question, ami lie cnlgni,i nf lii.xt.ny is n
exception. Otherwise, what pleasure couul
tho British deiive In teaching the events of
tho Revolutionary War or the Boer War. i

not to mention tho Indian campaigns !

It la with a realization of this thai
Harris Dickson wrote 'Tho L' ipnpular His- - '

tory of the L'nlted States, by I'ncle San
Himself," a chronicle of tho mistakes made j

In the military administration of til's coun- - I

try. The author's Intention Is to prove the
necessity and sanity of tho conscription
act.
Tur: i!Nrorn.Ait history ofthi-- i'nmtkh

STATUS IIV I'.SVI.i; SAM HlMSi:M' Jlv
Itiirrls Dirklnaon. NVv- - Vork; A
Siolie Compiim Si.nt fHr,

November Magazines
No more latlsfnctorv article on orlcit.il

rugs has been produced than that whlcc
Arthur I'rbaii" I)llle ciiili-iliiite- s tu ih,
November Country Life It tells Un- in
pert householder eactl what be wan. i

know about tho rugs on his Horn h r
llluslintid with pictures nf thlrl-flv- e d.r
fcrcnt Kinds of rugs n colurs Mr. DIMi.i
says that there are only six different typi
with r! aracterlstlcs so easily distinguish
nble tli.it a person of ordinary Inteltigcure
can learn to know the difference mount
them In an hour. It will take less than n;
hour to read Mr. Billpy's article and when
one has finished it and rtudled the llliistrn
tlons ho will have a pretty good genera!
knowledge of tho subject. Tho mngazlni
also contains a description nf n bnrhrlnr's
house, u study In architectural gardens, an
article on the wire haired pointing griffon
and another on fox hunting, besides the
usual departments.

Stevensonlnns will be Interested In the
continuation nf Klrannr Ttlvenburg's nrtiele-
on Stevenson In Hawaii which appear In
the November Bookman. Professor Phelps j

continues Ms. discussion of the ndvnnr" of
Hngll'h poetry In the twentieth century '
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IS MADE
The Countess of Warwick
in tho balance and Charl.? ?1 WnlWl
cusses America's relation to the war "lA 1
Is un excellent commentary nn v.. . 'M

plays of the autumn season bv c.!
opera In America. Tho numi... "" ot

talnn tho usual group of i0" ''3
lews of current books. rj... j

VI,

Those who are following cvi.ni. i. ' 1

should read tho article on Kerenalv' .iu ' 1
levolutlon. by K. H. Wilcox, In "hi w - '..
ner Aiiamic .uorniuy. n is nn ani'V.'"- -

study of the man '"1 Ids inelliod,''- -
Illuminating comments on the Ilussls Jf1
tlon. Antlre Cherndnmo writes "!".,
Incy of a Ccrmnn l.eaco lu an authorilVJ
the I. W. W. There aro t- - . "!"i'l
Cecil s'prlng.Itlco, the Urlt., Ainfcasa.nl '

n Washington, on tho St, tlnuden. !!J-- '
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stories by the Itev Arthur Ilusatll Ta , '
of York. 1M.. and by Margartt Lynn, t?'
serial "Professor's I'rdgresa' is ontlnuim.
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1 The Day Before
1 Her Wedding Day
5 She found out her fiance w
a another woman's lover. Whit

should she do?

The Heart's
I Kingdom
I Ry Maria Thompson Daviess

i is one of the love stories that will
!,iv, AUhough told in the game
delightful, humorous vein ai

1 "The MeltliiK of Molly." it make,
you think. Don't fail to get thii

2 book! '"

I Illustrated, $1.35
REILLY & BRITTON
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The Wonder
Woman

By Mae Van Norman Long

A story of love i

and of life close
to the great heart
of nature 1

i

At All Bookstores $1. 15 Net

The Penn Publishing
Company, Philadelphia
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"The btil and most jufcilanfial
norfc Eir.a Ferbcr has turned nut."

N. Y. Sua.
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FAPSWY
ERSELF

By EDNA FERBER
Author of "Emma McChemey 8c Co.,"ele.

"If a reader from abroad
were searching for the typical
Ameilcan novel, 1 wonder if,

he v ould not be tempted to
point to such a book as this,
the most ambitious effort that
the brilliant Miss Fcrber has
yet made? Bis forces are
unhesitatingly handled and
made the creatures of ro-

mantic ends; there Is frank.
Indulgence in sentiment and
withal a healthv honesty." '
Chicago Evening t'osl

STOKES, Publisher
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Author of

440 Pago. 11.50 Net.
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J. C. SNAITH
Author of "The Sailor." has written an

amazing new novel,

THE COMING
"The most daring novel of religious implications
published since the beginning of the war."

Philadelphia Press.
"Not only profoundly significant, but interesting to
an extraordinary degree. A remarkable volume and
it will undoubtedly give rise to wide discussion."

Buffalo Express.
, "It seems incomprehensible that the story can

create the profound impression that it does,"
The Bellman. J

$1.50 net. At all Booksellers.
THIS IS AN APPLETON BOOK D- - appleton & co.J
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THE WHITE LADIES
OF WORCESTER

By Florence L. Barclay
THE AUTHOR'S FIRST NOVEL IN THREE YERRS
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